
Zionist Conversazione. 

l\fr. JACOB KALICH ON THE 
JEWISH THEATRE. 

The Zionist Hall \ms filled to capacity, 
and large numbers \\ere unable to gain 
admission on Tuesda) night, VI hen Mr. J acoh 
Kalich gave an address al the fortnightly 
Zionist conversazione. 

Dr. H. W. Altschul was in the chair and 
cordially welcomed Mr. Kalich. He also 
paid a tribute to the brilliant arl of his v. if , 
Mi Molly Picon. 

Mr. Kalich began his address in a 
humorou vein and kept the huge audiences 
l'"nlertained for some time with his relation 
of typical Jewish jokes ancl anecdotes. Turn
ing Lo the subject of his address: "A Jewish 
Minstrel's Message," Mr. Kalich said that 
the Jewish actor cnrried a mes age from one 
Jewish centre to another. Whatever part ' 
of the world h~ and his wife had visited, 
they had always met Je-ws \\ith whom they 
had a bond of sympathy. They im ariably 
mel with a cordial welcome from members of 
the Jewish community and this had proved 
. o also in South Africa, where they had 
received the greatest hospitality. 

DeaUng with the subjf'cl of the }e\vish 
Thealrt", Mr. Kalich ~ aid that this had 
e\olverl from Je,\ish folklore and expreE eel 
th<> soul of the people. Where there was 
110 fowish theatre there was no proper Jewish 
]ife. This did not mean that the medium 
had to be Yiddi h; there could he Jewish 
'heatre in any language provided the spirit 
\\as Jewi h. 

In Germany there had not hcen a Je\vi~h 
ihealre hefon" the HitlPr regime, and this was 
'-lue lo the fact that there wa no real Jewish 
~p1nt. To-<lay thi~ \Hl. ll<'inn createcl in 
< ;<'l'llHlll). \\hilt i11 Atlll'l'il'a Llw assim ilatl'd 
] 1.~\; ~la Heinha1dt, had produced that 
\rnnderful play " Th Et ·rnal Hoad. '' wrillen 
h} the other assimilalecl Jew Franz Werf el. 
This raised the question whether it wa$ 

necessary for the Jc, Lo he persecuted and 
l1umilialcd before he realised Lhat he was a 
Jew who should he proud of his Judaism . 

In Poland, in spite of the terrible condi
tions and the 'iolcnt anti-Semitism, there 
wa a Jewish elemt>nl of which \\e could be 
prourl; they were full of courage and self
respecl and refused to he humiliated. Hence 
there \\as a rnund cultural life and the 
Jewish theatre was in a healthy condition. 

In Amerira, said Mr. Kalich, the Jewi h 
population was strong and virile; they held 
up their head in pride and were not afraid 
Lo voirt> their opinions. The third genera
tion were full of enthusiasm and were pro~ 
during a new Jewi h culture which gave the 
Jews added prestige. 

The Jewish theatre in America played an 
important p3rt in their cultural life. There 
were.· nineteen Jewish theatre. in the whole 
of America; New York had eleven, and 
ftfLPen lo twenty thousand Jews visited the 
theatre daily. There was an arrangement 
by '"hi ch variou~ organisations "bought" 
nne performance for part of the proceeds, 
and though this wa not always a succe 
from thi-. point of view of the audience who 
did not always gel the theatrical fare they 
desi1ed, it was certainly the financial back
bone of the Jewish theatre and helped the
rdief work of many or~anisations. 

(Cont~n1'ed in Third Column;. 
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Scopus Club Entertains 
Molly Picon. 

LUNCHEON AT GRAND 
HOTEL. 

Miss Molly Picon and her husband, Mr. 
Jacob Kalich, Logr.lher with Mr. Abe Elhtein 
were the guests of the Scopus Club at a 
luncheon given in their honour at the Grand 
Hotel n Monday. 

The large gathering demonstrated in no 
uncertain manner the high place Miss Molly 
Picon has won in the heart and affections 
of Cape Town Jewry, and the ovation 
accorded her was remarkable for its warmth 
and spontaneity. There were close on a 
hundred people present and extra tables had 
to be squeezed in at the last moment. 

Mr. Gerald Gordon (Chairman) pre
sided and extended a hearty welcome to the 
speakers and guests. Mr. Gordon, in in
troduhing Mr. and Mrs. Kalich, slated 
that in the short Lime Miss Picon had been 
iu Cape Town she had proved herself to 
be an exquisite artist anrl one of whom we 
were justly 11roud. 

Mr. Jacob Kalich, in a short peech, re
f erred to the awkwardne s of being a famous 
woman's husband. Once he was addres ed 
as Mr. Molly Picon. Mr. Kalich then went 
on lo speak of "the Jew and the drama" 
and mentioned the dose association of Jewi h 
people with every branch of the theatre in 
America-with drama, comedy, satire, pic
tures, shows and mu ic. 

Dealmg with the important part played 
hy Jews in the theatre. Mr. Kalich mentioned 
a galaxy of famous people {including Paul 
Muni, S\'hia Sidrn•y, Hi<'ardo Cortez, Dorothy 
Parker, George Clark and eor White (of 
"Scam1als '· fame (\\ho were Jewish. Thirty 
of the forlv most prominent playwrights in 
New York Lo-da}, such as, Edna Ferb r, 
\r ici Baum, Elma Rice, Anita Loos, Dave 
F1iedman, George S . .Kaufman, S. . B r
man, Fanny Hurst, Joe SwerUng and David 
Belascoe, were Jewish, and twenty-five of 
the thirty mo~t prominent producers were 
Je,.,i h too. 

Many incidents in the Bible, 1r. Kalich 
said, were early examples of later Holly
wood "happy endings." In this connection 
he mentioned the incident of Abraham who 
wanted Lo sacrifice his son Isaac and also 
Joseph's quarrel with his brothers. 

In concluding, Mr. Kalich spoke of the 
Theatre Guild in _ ew York, which is one 
of the finest dramatic institutions in the 
world and consists of seventy~five per cent. 
of Jewish artists. 

Miss Molly Picon then gave a short 
address, which was full of wit and humour 
and she was listened to with great interest. 
She spoke of the warm and generous hospi
LaliLy she and her husband had received in 
South Africa and mentioned that she had 
found South African audiences as receptive 
and responsive as any audience in the 
world. 

Accompanied al the piano by Mr. Ellstein, 
. he sang two song "The Wandering Jew" 
and "'Yiddish is also a Language•> and kept 
the large gathering in roars of laughter. 

Mr. M. . Comay propos d a vote of thanks. 

April lGtli , 10;-~7. 

Final Lecture by Dr. A. 
Syngalowski in S.A. 

In ronncrl ion with the final lecture lo he 
delivered by Dr. Syngalov. ski in South 
Africa, the folloV1-ing has been sent Lo us 
for puhlicalion :-

••Maf tir." 
"All mv future lectures on various sub

jects wjll ;nerely be cliff erent 'Parshoth' of 
Lhe same Sedrah 'Labour,' but at the very 
end before my depqrture, I shall give a 
summarv of all my lectures. I shall read 
the 'MafLir: Thus, Dr. Syngalowski de
clared in his hJLroduclion Lo his first lec
ture in Cape Town. 

Dr. Syngalowski leaves South Africa on 
1he 23rd April; on Wednesday evening, 21st 
April, he VI ill dr.1 iver his final lecture in the 
Zionist Hall on the suhject:-

.. Culture and Labour." 

In all his former lectures, Dr. Syngalowski 
E>poke as an economist and politician. In 
the last lecture we sha11 hear the philosophy 
of the labom-idea, the higher meaning of 
that human function called "Labour." 

Each lecture of Dr. Syngalowsl...i's is to 
his hearer.:; a great cultural event, the 
·· Maflii." h0,.., C\.~r, the final speech on 
"Culture and La hour," is expected Lo attain 
the highPst p~al... arnnng Dr. Syngal~>wski's 
rnaslPr speeches. 

(Continued from First Column). 

Mr. kalich pai<l a trilmle Lo Ahrahn1n 
Goldfcidt->n, as th e father of the ]ewi~h 
the al rt-, an cl as one ,.., ho had en lisl<>d the 
"illpporl or tlll' tlH'a lt •· in tlll' ('<Ill"'<' of Zion. 

Miss Moll Picon ai ri\ccl laLN in Lhr 
Pvening and was tC ' eiYed \\ith loud applause. 
She was cordial1} welcomed h L11<· chairman 
and made a delightful lilt]<> spe<>ch in repl ', 

Mr. F. Rogoff rendered a pianoforte solo, 
anrl Mr. anrl Mrs. Weinreich (arrompanied 
hy Miss H. Schwalbe) songs. 

Mr. J. Herbstein, on behalf of the 
Dorshei Zion As ociation. expressed thanks 
to Mr. Kalich, Miss Picon and the artists. 

For your next Barmitzvah or Wedding 
Consult Mrs. B. Goldstein. 

Home-ma<le Cakes anll Biscuits can be 
ordered any time. 

OAKHrJt~'I', BRFJDA ST., CAPE TOWX. 
Phone 2-7816. 

Brochos and Haftoros 
On Gramophone Records sung by 

Rev. s. KIBEL. 
Inquiries: AFRICAN SOUND RECORDERS, 

3·5, Buitencingel Street, 
'Phone 2·9735 : CAPE TOWN : P.O. Box 810. 


